
PRIMER IN STATE FINANCES

Appropriation! j &cpubliora ui Ftsioa
,LiaUtana Compared.

FIRTH TEACHER CREATES A SENSATION

Convention, of rnoal Saserlateodent
and Principals Listens to Ad- -

and Winds Ip with
a, Baaa.net.

(From m Star? Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. SI. Special. Here U a

prtmar la state finance that needs no

FUSION ADMINISTRATION.
General fund levy ap-

propriation 1X97 12,253,381.80
General fund levy

W I.llS.SOi.49

Totnl 11.369,187.29
Oenernl fund levy 197. J2S.W7.99
Oenersl fund levy I". KK9.0M.74
General fund levy IV . Mfi.olfl M
General fund levy li00. 8.8.7H7.94
Mia. col. Ufitf to 19o.. 471.7oi.ul 3.840.994.24

Deficit f C28.193.06

REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION.
General fund appro-

priation 19ol $2,33,7Sfl.5I
General fund appro-

priation ltlA 4 1,35,843.70

Total 8o.212.133.n
General fund Wy l)l.t I7J.195 .OS

General fund lavy 19c2. 7fc,&"4.23
General fund levy lwiS. l.lSj.'-l.ti- S' General fund levy 19o4. I.3I6..V16 41
alia. col. 1M to 13u4 646,i3.2i 4.768,490- -

Deficit t 445,642.55
Thla llttla prlmar only ha to do with

the general fund and whl'e the mlacel-lanaou- a

collections under the republic in ad-

ministration ware largely In excess of the
collections under the fualonlsts, the re-
publicans have yet thrca moro months In
which to make mlacellaneoua collection.

Klsa Caaaas a Commotion..
A scandal that ha just bursted over th

llttla city of Firth, In tl'ls county, com-
pletely enveloped, George R MacDona.d,
principal of the achool there, forced h s
retirement by tha school board, may cause
the retirement of Mr a. Mac Donald, tha
teacher of thti Intermediate department
and has caused the utter humiliation of
Miss Grace Champion, teacher of tha pri-
mary dtpartment.

Though tha incident occurred tha first
of the; week, llttla information concerning
It has been 'given to the public outside of
Firths In a complilnt filed with the village
school board by MUs Champion ih
charged that Prof. MacPonald took liber-
ties with her to the extent that ha forcibly
put hi arms around her and forcibly
kissed her. Thla occurred In the school
building In which Mrs. 'MacPonald la alsj
a teacher, after the pupils had been dis-
missed for the day.

As a parting ahot at hla unwilling vic-
tim, ao Miss Champion reported, Prof.
MacDonald said that It she told oa him
that ha would force her retirement from
the achool and Influence County Superin-
tendent Bowman to reveke her cettlflcate
to teach. Fearing that If tha matter be-
came public she might not only lose her
position, but that aha would be given much
publicity, If not disgraced. Miss Champion
for soma tlma did not report to tha bord.
She tld some of her intlmats trlends, how-
ever, and these Intimate iriands 414 ether
intimate friend, and like a prai.le lira the
news spread over the village and there
waa great Indignation. Miss Champion
then reported to tha board and filed her
charges against MacPonald. A called moot-
ing pf the board followed and the piofasser
waa forced to resign.

Now' thin, oe tha story goaj, : Mrs, Mae-Donal- d,

wife of the professor,- - who teaches
tna 'Intermediate department, la very much
wrought up over tha affair and aha haa
served notice that she and Miss Champion
camot te-.c- h in the sane building and that
Ode Klsa Champion resigns she will.
Both, ho.vever, art still hanging on to
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their job), and friends of earn are Insist-
ing that they continue to hold on.

Miss Champion is about 19 years ot age
and Is a beautiful girl, well thought of by
members of her profession and has the
reputation of a good teacher.

Minnesota Experts Hard Game.
Foot Ball Manager Davis of the State

university foot ball bunch returned from
Minneapolis this morning and that
great Interest ia taken In tha gama
to be) played a week from tomorrow with
Nebraska. Tha Minnesota team expects to
win, but the men are counting on a haid
game and take )Htle stock ia the stonoj
that have been sent out froM th Corn-huak- er

camp In the last two weeks. Man-
ager Davis eayi he has assurance from
th railroads that .th rates will be cut
low enough to enable a large to
witness the game.

Real'tratloa Is Marat.
The first day's registration in Lincoln

waa lighter than four years ago. In four-tee- n

preclncta the total registration this
year was 1.M2, of which 1,039 were repub-llcan- s,

as against 2,083 registered on the
first day ot 1900.

4 Teachers Have Banejnet.
The meeting of and prin-

cipals thla morning was welt i attended,
there being 163 registered. A good portion
of th time of th teachers has been taken
up with a discussion of free high schools
snd th certification of teachers. It Is
probable that tha legislative committee will
make some to the legisla-

ture along these lines. This evening tha
teachers held their annual banquet at he
Llndell hotel, with James E. Dalsell as
toast At the day session Chancellor
Andreas In favor of a liberal policy.
for the acceptance of high school credits
for admUslon to the university. W. L
Stephens ot this city and Prof. Oenrge E,
Howard discussed the tendency of such In
spectlon to enable the high school to keep
In- - touch with the university and elevate
the high school standard.

J. C. Orr of North Platte, discussing the
problem of whether or not a town of 1,00--

inhabitants should attempt a four-ye- ar

high school course, gave It as his opinion
that If an adequate levy could be produced
so that from four to six teachers could be
maintained below and three In the high
school it might be advisable.

C, A. Fulmer of Bcatrl-- e and O. A. Greg
ory of Crete discussed the defects In the
compulsory education law and believed that
It should be made more emphatic and lm
peratlv.

Law Settles Question.
In answer to a request from Burt Mapea,

county attorney of Madison county, as to
whether electors In an incorporated village
constituting a road district may vote for a
road overseer in an outside district of
which the village forms a part for voting
purposes. Attorney General Front replied
by quoting section 140 of the election laws,
compiled statutes, chapter 26. This section
reads:

In precincts where there are more than
one road district each elector shall only
Vote for the candidate for overseer of the
district In whirh said elector 'resides, and
such vote Bhall be cast in the fallowing
manner: Before handing a ballot to tha
elector who Is about to east his vote the
judge shall ask of such elector the number
of the road district In which the elector

The judge shall then draw a line
with a blue pencil through the names of nil
candidates for such oflics except th candi-
dates ot the district In which audi elector
reside.

State to Bay Land.
Treasurer- Mortensea and- Attorney Gen-

eral Prout returned this .afternoon from
Hastings, where they went to look at some
land whloh the Stat Board of Land
and Buildings contemplates buying for th
Hastings asylum.r It Is probable the board
Will purchase 100 acres, making a total of
22 acres, or twelve acres more than waa

by th legislature when it
made an appropriation of 115.000 for the pur-
chase of lan 1. ' "

Candidate for Kleetor Resigns.
After withstanding the pleadings of th

democrats for several days R. O, Adams,
nominated as a presidential elector, today
broka loose from his moorings and re- -
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signed. His place on th ticket will be
filled by X PlaseckL The democratic com-

mittee managers gve It out that Adam
resigned becaus he was a candidate for
the senate and did not wsnt to run for
both places. It Is understood here, though,
that Adams hsd other reasons, on of
which It Is reported being that h couldn't
stand for Judge Parker.

Colby Makes Payment.
Former Adjutant General Colby has put

back another $4K8.T( to assist In squaring
his accounts with th stat and h has left
word with th adjutant general to keep oa
with the Investigation and If It U found
there is mor due It will be forthcoming.
Th 3124 alleged to be short in his accounts
with the Wilbur soldiers Is still under In-

vestigation. General Colby told General
Culver this morning that he believed he
would be able to find a number of receipts
that would offset much of his alleged short-
age. If these are fount he' will be given
hla money back.

Case ot f dentlantlon.
Detective Bentley left last night for Co-

lumbus with several witnesses from the
city to be present at the habeas corpus
hearing of Kdward Fltsslmmons, which Is
to be held at thst place tomorrow morn-
ing. The man la wanted In Lincoln for
fllmflammlng several Lincoln merchants out
Of clothing. Th man declares that the
charge against hint have no foundation In
fact, but the witnesses In Lincoln, who
have seen his picture. Incline to the belief
thst he Is th man who ordered th cloth-
ing and tjien forgot to pay for It.

There Is a man under arrest In Kansas
City for a similar .offense and th police
there say they have a good caaa against
him, as ha was caught walking out of the
house with the new suit of clothes on and
trying to make his get-awa- y while the de-
livery boy waited In th hall for him to
como down after trying them on. It might
be possible that the Kansas City man It
the one who did the' work in Lincoln, as he
was heard from Immediately afterward In
Omaha, then Council Bluffs and then St.
Joseph, and It is supposed that he went to
Kanaas City from there. The Bt. Joseph
officer wired a description of the man to
the Kansas City authorities and they ar-
rested him th first time he attempted to
work the game there.

Supreme Coart Csll. .
These cases will bo called for hearing No-

vember 1 In the supreme court of Nebraska:
Weatherford against Union Pacific Rail-

road company, Douglas; Armstrong againstSweeney. Box Butte: Ecclea against UnitedStates Fidelity & Guaranty company. Gage;fidelity & Deposit company against Li boy,
Johnson; Chambers against Scott, Frontier;Hlxhy against Jewell. Lancaster; County et
Hitchcock against Brown, Hitchcock; Chi-
cago, Burlington & Quncy Railway com-pany against Seocek. Howard: Bentlevagainst Estate of Bentley, Lancaster;
Woodruff .against State, York; Thullagainst Allen. Cedar) Wilson against
Ulysses Township. Butler; State ex rel.First National Bank of Atkinson against
' niiun, original: otaie ex rel. irt Na-
tional Bunk of O'Neill against Cronln,original; Llndgren against Omaha StreetRailway company. Douglas; Mlchaelsonagainst Village of Tllden. Madison; Rltchevagainst Seeley, Cass; Mlchaelson against
Beemer, Lancaster.

The followins Is a proposed assignment
of cases for hearing Tuesday, November
15. 1904:

Zweibel against Caldwell (argument on
motion for rehearing), Sarpy; Brown
amalnst Cowles, Lancaster; Hawks against
Kerr, GageH Johnston against Phelps
County Farmers' Mutual Insurance com-
pany, Phelps; O'Neill against Bellevuecompany. Sarny: Fieldlnar
against Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
way company, Custer; Ashley against Burt
County, Burt: Chicago. Rock Island &
Pacific Railway company against O'Don-nel- l.

Lancaster; Whltaker against Kllgore,
Buffalo; Humphrey Hardware company
against Herrtck. Lancaster; Allen against
Kushfort, Douglas; National Life Insur-
ance company against City of Omaha,
Douglas; Wead against City of Omaha,
Douglas: Clark against Interstate Inde
pendent Telephone company, Douglas; Chi-
cago, Burlington at Qulncy Railway com-
pany against Anderson, Kearney; Eschagainst Graue, Lancaster; Mays against
State. Buffalo; Collyer against Davis,
Douglas: State ex rel. Lincoln Traction
Company against Branson, sheriff, origi
nal; tJrocKrord against State, McFhersOn.

The following case will be called for re- -
argument before the commission;
- Llneoln Supply company against Graves,
Lancaster.

.Reply to Mickey.
Chairman Allen of the aemocrallc state

committee and Chairman Weber of the
populist stat committee today wrote a
lengthy reply to the statement which was
published by Governor Mlukey. It dis-
putes th governor's statements and seeks
to linpugn tha honesty of his administra
tion and will doubtless be spread out In
blf type In all fusion organs.

Blair Mast serve Tim.
John Blair, who was sentenced to the

penitentiary for three years for statutory
assault on complaint of Beulab Thomas of
York, will have to serve his term,' the
supreme court yesterday having affirmed
th decision of the lower court. Previous
to the trial in the lower court the progs-outi- ng

witness disappeared and for three
weeks could not. be located. Sh was
Anally discovered at th home of Blair,
where he had secreted her.

MORE lOAR THAN KVKR BEFORIg

Factor? at Ames Making; Kew Record
This Season.

FREMONT, Neb., Oet.
Standard Beet Sugar company, at Leavitt,
wlUxaake more sugar this season than In
any previous year, and on account of tha
btgh tvst of th beets, at a (ess expenss
than In previous years. It Is estimated
thst 0,000 tons will go through before tha
season snds, snd 6,(00 tons of sugar manu-
factured. The beets are testing an aver-
age cf IS per cent and from eight and one-ha- lf

to flint ton" to tha acre. The com-
pany pays a flat price this year, $4.75 and
ffi.SS, th latter for ailoed beets. All the
beets raised around here are delivered di-

rect to the factory, but soma from tha
western country will be siloed and deliv-
ered In December. Last night 288 tons were
run through the factory, which Is above tbs
average, wh'ch is about 600 tons for each
twentyrfour houra. This average cannot
be maintained, as tbs factory has to par-
tially shut down for a "clean-up- " once In
ten days.

Tbs company has succeeded In saving a
higher percentage of sugar this season, the
estimated amount being better than last
yaar, which was K1H pounds of granulated
sugar per ton. - The first season It was only
m. This year it will probably reach 9tf.
and as the expenss of operation will be less
on account ot tha h'Bh percentage of sugar,
the net profit per ton will be much larger
than in toy previous sessoa. Tha amount
paid out for beets will be not far from
IM.V. It la thought that tha factory will
finish Its run shortly after New Year's,
depending on th number of frosen beets it
will have to handle.

FIND BODY OF MARIO QALLANT

Hsntalas of One of Throo Brother
- Arc Recovered front River.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., Oct. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) The body of Marion Gal-

lant., ons of the three Gellant boys who
were' drowned In the Missouri river while
on a hunting trip last March, was found la
the river near Brownville yesterday after-noo- n.

Corwn.r Karstens of this, city waa at
ence 'noMlli-d- , but as It was out ef this
county tas, notified th families of the
drowned men and ths lodge of which the
men were members.

This morning J. B. Gallant, father of the
three men, and Mr. Marlon Gallant, ac-
companied by M. W. Nelpart and Ira
Golden,' repreaentlng the Ancient Order cf
l.'uited Workman and n Hur lodges of
which the drowned men were members,
went to Brownville snd positively identified
th body ss that of Marlon Oallant. The
father and wife Identified the lots be
wors snd a carpenter's ruls found In his
swUet and a bunch ot aayt found la one
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pocket are exact duplicates of the keys to
the Cumberland Presbyterian church, of
which Marion Gallant was janitor at the
time of hla death and which keys he was
known to have with him. The coroner of
Nemaha county held an inquest today and
the body will be brought to this city this
evening. Marion Gallant had 12,000

In the Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen,
which, on account of the absence of direct
proof of death, has never been paid. He
left a wife and three children In straight-
ened circumstances and the finding and
Identification of his body will now secure to
them the amount of the policy.

Crete to Oet Xew Depot.
CRETE, Neb., Oct.

work of excavation for the new Burllgton
depot at this point has been begun. Since
the burning of the old depot early last
spring a small wooden shanty has dona
service as a passenger depot, hence it Is
with great rejoicing that the citizens re-

ceive the announcement that a large, thor-
oughly modern structure will soon replace
It. given out by officials of
the road call for a of Swiss archi-
tecture, 177 feet long by 31 feet wide. This
Includes, under one roof, the passenger
depot and a freight depot, with a ot

covered areaway between. The building
la to be made of dark red pressed brick,
with a slate roof and floors of oemerit tiling.
The department will contain, be-

sides the ticket and telegraph offices, a
general waiting room, a women's rest
room, men's smoking room, toilet rooms,
and, in fact, all the conveniences usuully
found only In the depots of the larger
cities- The structure, when completed, will
cost about 16,000, and with the exception
of the one at HaBtlngs, will be the largest
and most modern depot on the Burlington
system between Lincoln and Denver.

Farewell to Old Residents.
PAKOTA CITY, NebT, Oct.
A large number of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Kelley W. Fraser gathered at their
horns Monday evening during their ab-

sence and cordially greeted them upon
their return as a surprise before their de-

parture for California to reside. Judge and
Mrs. Fraxer are among our oldest and
highly respected cltlsens, having resided
here since S5. Mr. Fraser has been very
prominent In Dakota county affairs, having
at different times served as county judge,
county attorney, member of the legislature
and superintendent pf tha Industrial school
at the Winnebago reservation. Mrs- - Fraxer
for years was a teacher in our public
schools. Before departing tha assemblage,
through Rev, 8. M- - teller, presented them
with a set of ivory-handla- d fruit knives and
a set of solid sliver knives and forks.

Illnsbaw Has Big Mretlu.
AURORA, Neb., Oct, 21. (8pecia Tele,

gram-- Ope of the bat political meetings
ever held, by the republicans of Hamilton
county was one at Glltner last
Congressman Himthaw and Hon. Charles
Epperson of Clay pounty, candidate for
state senator, with the republican county
nominees, were present and addressed th
meeting. Congressman Hlnshaw's speech
was a genuine surprise to those who heard
hint for the first time, It being one of the
best ever delivered In this county. Mr.
Epperson gave a fine address and was
eordlally received. The republican candi-
dates have every, reason to expect a hand-
some majority In this county,

Fish Car at Sidney,
SIPNEY, Neb., Oct 8.

Nebraska fish car, with Superintendent Will
O'Brien In charge, was hers last evening
distributing flsji. The commission tha lsst
ten years has stocked the Lodge Polo
creek with the choicest of game fish and
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today the best black bass fishing In the
stat is to be had between 8Ulney and
Lodge Pole. Many visitors from Denver
and Nebraska points come to these grounds
for a few days' outing. Besides being an
attractive place for anglers It is becoming
a great spot for hunters who sre Inclined
to chase the festive mallard, teal or spoon-

bill.

Altered Bound Over.
OSCEOLA. Nab., Oct. 21, (Special.) John

and Lewis Bays have been bound over to
the district court by Judge Ball to answer
a charge of highway robbery. It Is alleged
that they traded boraca with Michael
Kubas, a month or more ago, and later
met Mr. Kubas In the road, taking the
horse, they traded to him and leaving him
a worthless animal. The thief left the
country, returning last week. ,

,

Rivera Goes to
Neb., Oct.

Rivers, a colored man. under arrest
for burglary committed near Richfield,
Barpy county. In March last, was brought
Into court yesterday morning and pleaded
guilty. He was by the court sentenced to
the penitentiary for the term of three
years. .

Convicted of Aasaaltlne; Child.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., Oct

Telegram.) Steve Whltticar was today
found guilty of criminally assaulting his

daughter Georgia on May 21.

Sentence will be passed tomorrow morn-
ing. The jury was out eighteen hours.

of Nebraska.
Oct. S1.- -J. C. Wright &

San have let tha contract for an elevator,
to be ready in sixty days. It will have a
scale capaolty of 10,000 bushels and 700
bushel hopper capacity. The cost wlll.be

2,Ofi0.

YORK, Oct. fl. Abraham Isaacs and
Helena Pecks of Henderson,' this county,
were united In marriago yesterday by
County Judge Taylor. Both contracting
parties are well known In south York
county. .

HASTINGS. Oct. he Olney Gaston
Music company of St- Joseph havs pur-
chased the stuck of H. A. Blenklron and
will continue the music store at his loca-
tion. W. E. English of St. Joseph s in
the city to conduct the affairs of the new
Arm.

OSCKOLA. Oct. a As the result of a
bet as to the effect ot the new revenue
law one disgruntled republican will have
to set up a box of cigars for an examina-
tion: After much complaint he finds his
taxes less this year than last, dvsplte an
increased assessment.

YORK. Oct. ill At tha ITrsullne sisters
school Julia Smith, from Whlvnan, Neb.,
died this morning from Brlght'a disease.
She had been removed to Mrs. H.ck'a horn
where every care and attention was given
her. Th mother la expected and the re-
mains will be sent to Whitman, for inter,
ment.

HASTINGS. Oct, 2f.-- The new church edi-
fice of the United Evangelical denomina-
tion will be dedicated next Sunday at three
aurvioes. The new church la a wooden
structure erovted at a cost of S7,0uu, and
has a seating capacity of sou. Sunday's
services will be conducted by Pr. It. P.
Pubs of iarrlaburg, Pa.

YORK. Oct. U. The two vouna men
charged wth kidnaping are in jail and
refuse to make any atatement. It is
learned they are brothers of little Johnny
Marks and were caught at Strang by the
her ff at Strang. Th father waa at Strang

to meet them. Little Johnny Marke is
living with his mother, Mrs. Spauiding of
this city and seems to prefer to stay hers.

TABLE HOCK, Oct. M.-r- Aq enthusiastic
crowd gathered at tiie opera housa here
Weu.ueHiJu night to listen to speeches from
lion. W. H. Wilson of Tabl Rock and
Judge E A. Tucker of Humboldt, candi-
dates fur the huui and the senate. The
weather haa been cloudy, rulny and dismal
for two days, which materially affected the
attendanu. There was a slight frost ye,
terday morning.

YORK. Oct. 21. Ope hundred business
men have subscribed for stock in York's
Social and Commercial club. Nttariy .eiy
live buslnesa man in the city lias taken
stuck and many in or will Jclq the boosteis.
whose motto is "Vork anu York county
nrst and rest of world alter." A suite ot
rooms will b secured and furnished ss
hue as any club roum in the slate. The

is now aa assured success.

lines Jarr UUagiee,
Oct. fter being out

slncu Wednesday afternoon, the Jury in the
bribery case against Ames came
into court today and aiuiuunced that It
could nut. agroe. Judge Harrison there-
upon discharged the Jury. Dr. Ames was
Indicted for reeelving money from women.

la Oklahoma.
HOB ART, Okl., 0't. 21. In a street duel

here T. P. L. a grocer, shot Charles G. '

Hill, a barber. was shot In both arms,
but will recover. Pomesllo (rouble cauej
th shooting, i ne lktus were recently di-

vorced.

Overdue Steamer Arrive,
NEW YORK, Oct. fl. The New York

agents of the stoamer Butnios Ayres re-
ceived a telegram today the ar-
rival of that l at Havana. It waa
more than two dya overdue and eoine
ui) kkty was felt fur it.

Uitn.
sged M years.

Kui.eral Saturday, Oct Zi. at 1 o'clock p.
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Impressive

Complete clothes

arrivals

Men's In

Horsetbleves

Penitentiary.
PAPILLION,

21.(SpecIal

PAPILLION,

organisation

MINNEAPOLIS.

shoatiaa

announcing

MEYER-Hei.r- y.

5,
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UNION PACIFIC'S REPORT

Company Shows Net' Earning of Over
Twenty-Si- x Million Dollars.

BUSINESS IS IN A GOOD CONDITION

Statement Shows Increase la Oiiir.
ntlnsT Expenses, bnt Net Income

Moro Than Two Million IoI.
lars Over Last Year.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31. The pamphlet re-

port of the Union Pacific Railroad company
for the fiscal year ended June 30. lust, is-

sued today, shows; Gross earnings,
increase, ti.204,042; operating ex-

penses, II9,02e,00T, Increse, ll,68d,T23; net
earnings, 826,252,624, Increase, 82.517,319.

After receipt of other income nnd pay.
ment of total charges, there ismalns a
sural us for the year of 81,713,456, a decrease
of 8230,018. ,

; The report sets forth that owing to the
decree In the Northern Securities company
auit the Oregon Short Line has been un-

able to collect Ha Northern Securities
dividends since February , last.

There wene sold during ths year $10,0C0,r

000 face value Union Pacific company's S

per cent collateral notes maturing Feb-
ruary I, 1905) the proceeds were used in
further advance to the Southern. Pacific
company In the conetrustlon of. or
Investment In new lines, In the completion
of the steamships Manchuria and Mongolia
and In the purchase of other equipment.

In addition to the above mentioned short
fem notes, ths companies havs incurred
ljpans to the amount of 118.138,000. Against
these liabilities they have a large excess
In demand loans to the Southern Paclno
eompany, which on June so, 1904, amounts-
io 10,460,927 In advances for the construc-
tion of new lines and equipment, ag-

gregating $27,653,815, and In other free' sst
sets in the form of unpledged stocks and
bonds.

During the year the Oregon Short Linn
Railroad company purchased a one-ha- lf In-

terest, which It now owns, In the San
Pedro, Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad
eompany, This cpmpany has under con- -

miction a Una qf railroad from San
Pedro to Los Angeles, Cel., to Salt Lake

for extra slim, for normal and

Alcohol-Morphin- e

TOBACCO HABIT. ETC
The oldest, safest and most reliable curt

All Communications Confidential,
flmiht II oh Cor. Ith A lvenwortti.TIT U4.

mssBmsassssssssmmammaBsassast

City,' Utah, with various brsnohso. On

aooount of this investment there was paid
to June 30, 1904, the sum pf $14,860,000, In
addition to this free asset the companies
have 'advanced $18,698,818 for the construc-
tion of new lines, for the completion of
steamships ajid for additional foiling
stock.

FORECAST OF - THE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow la lo.
brnskn, town, Knnsas and

Sonth Dakota.

WASHINGTON, Oct. gl. Forecast of tj
weather for Saturday and Sunday;

For Nebraska, Kansas, Missouri, Iowa
South Pukota and Montana Fair Satur-
day and Sunday.

. Looal Record.
OFFICE OF TUB WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct, II. Official record of tern,
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the iast-thr- e

years: J904, 1908. 1901. 1W1.
Maximum temperature .. 64 J5 78 71

Minimum temperature ... 48 46 57 41

Mean temperature 61 60 68 6i
Precipitation . 00 00 .00 .

Record ot temperature and precipitation
at Omaha tor thin d-- sines March 1:

NormHl temperature S.

Deficiency tor the day I

Total deliclenoy nines March 1 J50
Normal precipitation ., ?'ncP
Deficiency for the day 08 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 24.08 Inches
Deficiency since. March 1 3. 30 Inches
Exness for eor. period VJ 3 2.96 Inchej
Pendency for cor. period 1902... India

Reports from Stations at T l. m.

CONDITION OF THS
WEATHER. tr ai : P c

I 1

48 64 .00
4rt 6 .00
62 64 .01
63 68 ,14
64 IH ,0J
ii 66 -- 00
44 6 .0)
42 6 .00
441 60 .04
64 T
42 46 .01
46 62 .04
63 Si) .00
62 64 .00
VH i ,00
44 4 .00
To !s ,U)

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clour
North Platte, partly cloudy..,
Cheyenne, partly cloudy
Salt Lake C.ty, clear
Rapid City, partly cloudy
Huron, clear , , ,

V4I Iston, clear
Chicago, raining .,
St. Louis, !ear
St. Paul, cloudy
Davenport, partly cloudy
Kansas . City, partly cloudy...
Havre, clear

t Riamarck. olmr
Galveston, clear

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A- - WELSH. Local Forecaster.

TO TIIE TON.

Torrid Washed Nut
Heretofore the demand haa always 'ex
ceeded our supply of Torrid Washed
Nut coaL The demand is still i increas-
ing but this year wh bave an ample
supply. Torrid Washed Nut Is pos-- ;
itively the best fuel vnlue ever
offered to Omaha consumers.
Present price, $5.73 per ton de- -
livered. Once tried in a range, always
used. Tbone us about It

i
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